In order to apply for grants under the State of Connecticut Local Capitol Improvement Program, the municipality must have an approved Capitol Improvement Program. Below is a list of those items which are proper for that program.

**Project #1**
Replace existing pipes on Waterman Road over Pease Brook with new pipe structures. Project to include all labor and materials.
Estimated cost: $360,000  Project to be completed in 2011-12

**Project #2:**
Replace the Taylor Bridge Road Bridge over Bartlett Brook. Project to include design, pre-cast arch structure, railing and paving.
Estimated cost: $220,000  Project to be completed in 2012-13

**Project #3:**
Replace cross culvert under Tobacco Street with new pipe structures. Project to include design and construction costs.
Estimated cost: $150,000  Project to be completed in 2013-14

**Project #4:**
Reconstruct basins, reclaim and repave Bascom Road. Project to include design and construction costs.
Estimated cost: $750,000  Project to be completed in 2014-15

**Project #5**
Replace the Randall Road Bridge over Gillette Brook. Project to include design and construction costs.
Estimated cost: $75,000  Project to be completed in 2014-15
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